SINCE THE SUCCESSFUL synthesis of various angiotensins and their amides, these polypeptides have become available in amounts which have permitted a more extensive study of their pharmacology than was possible before with the natural products. It is not surprising, therefore, that a number of new findings have been reported recently, indicating qualities so far unknown and leading to a partial revision of our ideas about various pharmaeodynamic properties of angiotensin. We will limit ourselves to reporting on the following investigations of synthetic angiotensin: (1) conditions under which tachyphylaxis can be demonstrated, (2) effects on the venous pressure, and (3) action on arterial and venous pressure in experimental hypotension.
In almost all of our experiments, synthetic valyl-5-alngiotensin II-amide (octapeptide) was used. The material had a purity of 98 per cent, the remaining 2 per cent being the corresponding free acid. In a few comparative experiments, the free octapeptide was given instead and showed exactly the same results as the amide.1" * Most of our experiments were done in nonanesthetized trained dogs. Whenever anesthesia was given, it will be specially indicated. Tachyphylaxis to Angiotensin II and Renin Tachyphylaxis may be defined as the transient diminution of response to repeated doses of the same substance alnd has to be distinguished from refractoriness, which can occur spontaneously and is not directly related to previous exposure to the drug in question.2 Although it was known to occur with renin, tachyphylaxis was not thouaht to occur with angiotensin. Ilowever, with angiotensin, ae- In small and medium doses, both angiotensin II and renin show a linear relationiship between the log of the dose and arterial blood pressure elevation. The curves for the 2 substances run parallel, but the impure hoa renin product available to us had to be administered to either dogs or rats in doses about 10,000 times hiaher in order to obtain a blood pressure increase as great as that caused by alngiotensin II. If, however, angiotensin II is administered in doses higher than 10 pg./Kg. and if these doses are preceded by smaller doses of angiotensin II, the hypertensive reaction becomes even less pronounced thanl that produced by smaller doses. As a result, the dose-response curve is not asymptotic but, in fact, even declines after reaching a maximum. While repeated injection of a medium dose of angiotensin II (1 jig./IKg.) always elicits the same increase of blood pressure, a high dose, of the order of 20 to 50 ptg./Kg. depresses the reaction to smaller subsequent doses ( fig. 1 ). Within a period of 40 to 60 minutes, responsiveness to low doses may be restored to the level which existed before the high dose. Unlike angiotensin II, the reaction to norepinephrine is not depressed in the same way, nor does a high dose of norepinephrine provoke a similar diminution of succeeding lower doses of either norepinephrine or an(giotensin II. Efleet of increasing doses of non ?piiiphr-ncin (NtE) noel of iiigiotensinl II (.1) on icanus2 presbiTcr (nbonr I),, hIcr/ rn/c (tmic/lrl), nod nit' X.I1j.tr (tou). Vuntcs Umwsthetized dogi.
atrterial blood pr-es:sumre (ltinig the i)erliod (-)I adllmillistratiol7i a dose 1(0 times higher leads to an iinitial peak of arterial pressure, whiefti is theni followed by a )artial decline of the lpressure, lespite the miaintenance of a lon- Increase of arterial ppressure (solid lines) and of venous pressure (broken lines), depending on the doses of angiotensin II and of norepinephrine. The baselines of the hatched rectangles connect points with equal arterial pressure. The steeper increase of venous pressure undernorepinephrine leads to a decline of the upper line of the rectangle towvard the corresponding angiotensin II curve.
tlietized trained dog, are very similar to those we iiade in the anesthetized nephrectomized rat.5
A large dose of angiotensin II diminishes the pressor reaction, not only to this polypeptide, but also to reniin, and a high dose of renini reduces the hypertenssive response to a subsequently adminlistered dose of angiotensin 11.6 This cross-tachyphylaxis is further evideniee that the pressor effect of renin is mediated by release of angiotensin in vivo. The difference in the shape of the blood pressure curve after the injection of renin and after aiigiotensin may depend on the fact that renin liberates angiotensin over a certain period at a slowly decreasing rate, the release beinig sustained until the enzyme is completely destroyed or inactivated. The results of these experiments led us to the conclusion that although angiotensin II does not cause tachyphylaxis in small or medium doses, it does so in high doses. In our opinion, this effect of angiotensin is respon-Circilation, Volume XXV, January 1962 sible for the well-known taehyphylaxis with high doses of renin.
The renal responses to high doses of angiotensin II also reflect a similar tachyphylaxis in that, during inffusion, glomerular filtration rate and renal plasma flow are reduced markedly at the onset, but the effect partially wears off, despite continued administration at the same rate.7-9 Corresponding observations were made in the dog with regard to sodium excretion.:
Effects of Angiotensin II on Venous Pressure In addition to arterial pressure, eentral venous pressure was recorded in either the superior or inferior vena eava of the nonanesthetized dog. Simultaneously with the increase of arterial blood pressure, produced either by angiotensin II or by renin, a comparable elevation of the venous pressure was observed. The threshold dose for an increase of venous pressure for angiotensin II, as well as for norepinephrine, was nearly 10 times higher than that required for an effeet on arterial iressiiLe (fic. 2). 13y comparing the aeti'oi of angiotensin II andl norepmiephrinie oni arter ial. and -venous )ressure, Ave foundi(l tin,t the poteiiey (oni a. weiglit basis) was 1-0:1.
for thle arterial a-in(d tabouit .l5:1 for the -veiious pressure. That miieanis in doses with equlal itwessor raetivity onl t.he arterial sidle, ang-ioteiisini 11 lhas only about hamlf the aictivity of liore])ilpephitlne on the venous side ( fig. 3 ).
After ac htiogh dose; of aiigiotensin IT, taehyphiylaxis is evidlent in the venous pressure iespouise ini the sanie wa--y a,s oni the arterial side Tlic e(ffe(c,t of angiotenlsini on ce.ntral Yeiouis p)ressHIre is definitely diminiished, either ly anesthesia with pentothal or by atropmiization, vwhile the action on the systolic and espeeiallv the ditstolic pressure is enhilanceed ( fig. 4) . Simultaneously, the reflex bradyeardia whlichl accoimpaniies the pressor effect is arterial pressure response of anzgiotensin above: respiration, ven?}ous pr?essure, heart abolislhed and is often replacedl by an increase of hear-t rate. Central venlouis pressure depends on the venlous voluLnle, as \vell as on the tonus of the venous systein which is iniflueniced by Immoral and nervous factors. In ouir experiments, no miarked vasoconstrietive effect on the conjunctival veins was observed after instillationi of aiigiotensin II in1to the rabbit's eye. In the skin-muisele region of the cat, Foclkow et al. 10 foulndl angiotensin IT to have a much mnore prononneed effect on the precapillary resistance vessels than on the venious side. From these finidings, it was concludled that the angiotensin receptors are mainly located in the resistaniee vessels, while receptors sensitiv.e to norepinephrine are presenit in the resistanee as well as in the capaeitanee vessels. This coniclusion is in accord with finlding s in the hmuIrlanl beigc.11 The more pronouinced di-Cir culation, Volunc X\XV. Jw influence blood pretssure, but the ctlectroeardintjront cereals man'dttrset effect / 1i bemit itt osele1b.
.spite of the abseniee of effect on the blood pressure, nore)inel)llrinie may lhave ain nuidesirable effeet onI the heart mluscle as can be dlemonstrated by sinitlt aiieous revording of' the electrocardiogtram ( fig. 6() PHARMACOLIOGY OF SYNTHETIC ANGIOTENSIN epinephrine. These results suggest that tachyphylaxis to renin is due to tachyphylaxis to angiotensin. 2. Angiotensin II and norepinephrine provoke a dose-dependent increase in central venous pressure. The threshold dose is about 10 times higher than that necessary for the effect on arterial pressure. In doses eliciting the same increase of arterial blood pressure, norepinephrine is about twice as active on the v-enous pressure as angiotensin II.
3. Anesthesia and atropinization both reduce or abolish the effect of angiotensin II as well as that of norepinephrine on the venous pressure, indicating the reflex nature of the underlying mechanism. 4 . In endotoxin hypotension, the pressor response to angiotensin II and to norepinephrine is diminished, and the venous pressure response becomes gradually depressed until it is completely abolished. 5. During hemorrhagic hypotension, the response to angiotensin II may be retained or even enhanced and is less likely to have an adverse effect on the myocardium than norepinephrine.
